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MailTags 2.1 Released
Published on 09/14/07
Indev Software Inc. announces the release of MailTags 2.1. MailTags 2.1 introduces
Incoming Reply Tagging to your inbox and provides numerous improvements in IMAP
synchronization, stability, and interface. MailTags transforms Apple's Mail.app into a
powerful email organization tool with its ability to tag email messages for organization
work flows, sophisticated searches and integration with external application such as
DEVONThink and iGTD.
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Indev Software announces the release of MailTags 2.1. MailTags 2.1 introduces Incoming
Reply Tagging to your inbox. This new feature automatically maintains tags in message
threads as new responses are received, even if your correspondent does not use MailTags.
New mail rules criteria can now evaluate tags of originating messages when receiving
responses and act accordingly. Now you can tag an outgoing mail as "expect reply" and
when you receive one, Mail's rules can tag and color the message so it will be highlighted
in your inbox. MailTags 2.1 also provides numerous improvements in IMAP synchronization,
stability, and interface. A full list of improvements are located at
http://www.indev.ca/MailTagsReleaseNotes.html
MailTags transforms Apple's Mail.app into a powerful email organization tool with its
ability to tag email messages for organization work flows, sophisticated searches and
integration with external application such as DEVONThink and iGTD. Detailed information
and screenshots can be found at Indev's website.
System Requirements:
* Mac OS X 10.4.7 Tiger or later
* Spotlight must be enabled
* Universal Binary for PowerPC & Intel
* 6.1 MB Hard Drive space.
MailTags is shareware with a 21 day trial period. A registration code allowing unlimited
use can be purchased for $29.95. Educational and Volume discounts are available.
Indev Software:
http://www.indev.ca
MailTags:
http://www.indev.ca/MailTags.html
Direct Download Link:
http://www.indev.ca/MailTags2.1.dmg
Purchase Link:
http://store.kagi.com/cgi-bin/store.cgi?storeID=6FDHC_LIVE
Screenshot:
http://www.indev.ca/Screen1.html

Indev Software is the leading developer of add-ons for Apple's Mail Software. Its Mail
Act-On and MailTags products transforms Mail into a powerful organizational tool.
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